
Your letter of the 13th, with the welcome: enclosures, eame .juet in time's 

aleost. I had been vritite, had jest gotten past-the point ebere I needed thee it was 
fresh in ny mind, I dad the add right away, so, same as time's nide. 

Should you ever neecialt, I have such Acre ou- that. But since Ilmeneverriting 
eou'll get the peckage anyway. I did about 6,000 words from before daylight to lunchtime. 

From than en I did little because I felt too, depressed is not the right wordy but woe- 

	

thdeg short of that. Diaapirited, perhaps. Too' 	things thingp ars gauging up map. 
brough to, much work to toc good a point, and I see leopardy to it for no good reason. 

Jim did a mere good  job on a reply brief LA the apecteo suit, where they had been 

to such needleasmessierup. Nortuneeely, he Amen*. thie_tiee.hefore doing  
*raft, everything  keeping :him':  too busy, so the fevenajnr.themee in ittet-vosee have 
beeitereor wave caught in ties. If it could have beeCletterAtheeore tine, sitramaina: 
a first-rate job, and be, this tietewithBoh's help, did, wea a fightewith -Bed to ahteto 
do it. I do, very Bch, fear what Bud's ego in. this mattar eillerftedhet4himee44*e 
coneucinse and he doesn't understand it. This eieeriente again teiliane there :'iLeisettiie few 

of us who realee know even the basic fact that ie beyond question. One of thihge I tied 
so distressing is that, despite our coedition and sy dezire to ao ny on agora, I ae 
always available for sue h help, sue to the degree I can catch these do get these ezrore. 
In tee ccurt papers, Aio,  this point, wham I've had the time I've cause every one, 

We both wish yo had said something About Arch and Beak, but we decided thet yo 
nothing moznt fiF 	were akar, &le 3°.  

Let no cerrect your recolleation on Huth na. Be attributed it to Sweatt. Secret 
Serwiee reaert fro_. Bereave:, bouston. Seeatt'e o. gic el eource was 11 Alexender. 
O'Leary is Weet Star. I think this is a simple confenion between two O'Learys. The one 
on the Star has ben, there as long as I can remember. But I think with Hudkine, the key 
is in an earlier report. He also said no other agency. Be apeears to have had a personal 
relationebip with Bertrao or someone else ix: the office and to have been without treat 
in the FBI. I can't disagree with. Mee 

I have started to write AGENT ;MALE', eith ad eye toward. giving two chapters to a 
publisher. 1  have an editor interested, but the eeeveiling  attitude seams to be old 
lnpert thee. *games from the endless picayune eablLity by  them who know nothing and about 
Urines  that are either wrung . or =all nothing. Whether or not this publiahar goes for it, 

I Alm to neigh the book. It till slam you What I think you alone except these who.  have 
known as for a long time can understand, that I as not agim everybody, nertaie/y not stein 
Dallas as such. This book, to a lerge degree, will be a defense of Dalian and Teem agetmet 
many Flanders ano inSustiees. The stupidity  of one os us ruftt now endangers et:tunClcial 
seurce with pool information, to the point where I've told this oue out hait..People 
get hurt, end 	not be part of it. But thie is one of the hooka it which I can show 
that Texan wee had ae, to a degree, I do in YBehlF04711  with Tenn. I do believe it. I have 
had brief, preliminary diecueeiene with a fee officials there, Ny cbencea to continue 
the were cat abort by own of Gaxelam'a nutty things, he insisted I return to N.O. I 
would like very yeah to be able to .bet dorm there again after I aomplate the draft, far 
there are people tares with keoele4ee the heaniag of which they do not have. I'd like to 
do two thiees: I  out what thin ie and be in e position to treat thus lastly., seaming 
bet or the the official record does, I'll be doing this to the degree I can a ay. As I 
once told you, often what is termed the Establielnaeut is sheqt-eigbted and amen 
w 	 its reel ieterest lies. Maw thanks beet to everyone, 



May 13, 1971 

Dear Harold: 

I am enclosing Xerox copies of four pages of CD 320 (SS 705) regarding 
Alonzo Hudkins. Also enclosed are two pages of CD 349 (SS 7e2) 
regarding Hudkins. Somewhere else (I believe in the volumes, I can't 
remember) it appears that Hudkins was the one who revealed that 
Henry Wade said immediately after the assassination that LHO was 
an agent and had Code Number such-and-such. My main interest in 
these documents, the ones I am enclosing, is the reference to 
Jeremiah O'Leary. He was first described as a member of the 
Houston Post's Washington Bureau (on the second page of CD 320) 
and then on the first page of CD 349, he is said to have been 
employed by the Washington Post or Washington Post Star... On the 
third page of CD 320, O'Leary is said to have died in New Zealand 
while accompanying an Antarctic expedition and was buried in 
Dallas some few days before the assassination of President Kennedy. 

Then, in the Volumes, you will find several statements by Jeremiah 
O'Leary of the Washington Evening Star after the assassination. 
CD 2052, CE 2053, and CE- 2276... VolumJ-777 page 467 says, "Washington 
'Star' reporter O'Leary sees Jack handing out cards by the elevator 
as 9 p.m. on November 22nd"... and Volume 24, page 471, says 
"Washington 'Star' reporter O'Leary sees Jack in the City Hall 
while Oswald is being taken to and from homicide noon November 23, 
1963. " 

I am curious as to why this supposedly dead man was not to be 
contacted or apprised of the questi.oning of Felton West in any way 
(per page 2 of CD 320). 

This has just always been one of the many, probably silly things, 
I have spent too much time puzzling over... Perhaps you have a 
logical answer (as you often do.) 

Love, 

ol 


